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10 YES or NO quastions

Self-Test by Dr. Bratman



TEST

1. Do you spend more than 3 hours a 
day thinking about food? (For four 

hours give yourself two points.)



TEST

2. Do you plan tomorrow’s food 
today?



TEST

3. Do you care more about the virtue 
of what you eat than the pleasure 

you receive from eating it?



TEST

4. Have you found that as the quality 
of your diet has increased, the 

quality of your life has 
correspondingly diminished?



TEST

5. Do you keep getting stricter with 
yourself?



TEST

6. Do you sacrifice experiences you 
once enjoyed to eat the food you 

believe is right?



TEST

7. Do you feel an increased sense of 
self-esteem when you are eating 

healthy food? Do you look down on 
others who don’t?



TEST

8. Do you feel guilt or self-loathing 
when you stray from your diet?



TEST

9. Does your diet socially isolate you?



TEST

10. When eating the way you are 
supposed to, do you feel a peaceful 

sense of total control?





Orthorexia nervosa is a term coined by physician 
Steven Bratman 

It is not a traditionally recognized eating disorder 
but it does share some characteristics with 
both anorexia nervosa and bulimia

Orthorexia nervosa refers to a fixation on 
eating "pure" or "right" or "proper" food 
rather than on the quantity of food 
consumed.





Orthorexia vs Anorexia

Feature Orthorexia Anorexia

Mostly common Men Women

Quality Yes Not always

Quantity No Yes

Eating disorder
Mental illness

YES
YES

YES
YES

Can you die? YES YES



Kate Finn

• severely harmed her body

• experimented with diets

• obsesed with cleansing her body 

• Her family thought she was anorexic, but she 
wasn’t. She wanted to gain weight but couldn’t 
with the foods she only allowed herself to eat. 

• was found dead at age 37

http://alitroncone.wordpress.com/2014/03/



Kate Finn

http://www.beyondveg.com/finn-k/bio/finn-k-bio-
1a.shtmlhttp://www.orthorexia.com/fatal-orthorexia/



Another sufferers

Johnny Righini

... only weighed 75 lbs 
(34kg) at age 26. His 
bones were equivalent 
to someone’s bones at 
85 years old. He doesn’t 
want to stop his eating 
habits.

Charlotte Anderson

... was able to stop her 
restrictive eating habits. Her 
obsessive health eating 
damaged her relationships 
with her family and friends. 
With therapy she was able 
to relax her dietary rules 
and live a healthier life.



Johnny Righini
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